WHO WE ARE
The HerStory Campaign works with grassroots partners in 27 countries to listen to, amplify and champion the voices of girls through innovative after-school programming designed to cultivate modern literacy skills and foster self-advocacy. We work alongside key stakeholders to mentor girls to share their stories, advocate for themselves and transform their communities. The HerStory Campaign is an initiative of Global G.L.O.W. and LitWorld, two 501(c)(3) non-profit organizations.

HerStory makes us all strong.
The HerStory Campaign will share our unique model to engage girls in leading sustainable development with their girl-designed action plans. HerStory girls around the world have identified and created solutions to challenges women and girls face locally. Three HerStory communities will share their projects’ impact.

OUR SPEAKERS:

• Pam Allyn, Founder, & Dorothy Lee, Executive Director, LitWorld

• Kylie Schuyler, Founder & CEO, & Katie Rootlieb, Executive Director, Global G.L.O.W.

• Jennifer Estrada, HerStory Director, Global G.L.O.W. & LitWorld

• Laxmi Aryal, Prakriti Nepal & Surabhi Sharma, HerStory Ambassadors from Nepal, Rukmini Foundation

• Peachy Abellon & Lilibeth Sucion, HerStory Ambassadors from the Philippines, Project PEARLS

• Eve Obara, Rose Opondo & Mordecai Thomas, HerStory Ambassadors from Kenya, NEWI: The Women’s Initiative in Education

Add Your Voice!

1. Amplify girls’ voices.
   Post on social media using #HerStoryCampaign

2. Add your name.
   Subscribe and learn more at HerStoryCampaign.org

3. Join Us on the #DayOfTheGirl
   Raise your voice and celebrate with us, online and here at the UN. Stay tuned for more updates!

@litworld @globalgirlsows @litworld @global_glow @litworldsays @globalgirlsow